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YOTER S' OPINIONS REVIEWED

WHAT WOMKN lIAVn TO SAT OK CF.Il-TAI- N

OIMKCIIOXS TO rjtANCIIISE.

boine Answers to a Number of rerttnent
rulnts Miiclo by Writers AVhoiie Tro- -

fcaidotml 1'ursulta Hnvo Mad
Ihclr Expression Worthy

of Consideration

I have been rjreatly Interested In the
views of the sterner sex In regard to e.

Some of your correspondents show an ad-

mirable sense of justice, others admit the
right of suffrage, but doubt the exped-
iency of It, while one takes the ground
that women are not disfranchised by being
deprived of the ballot, because they aie
represented by their husbands for mar-iluK- e

Is the Ideal state for woman. If we
grant that It Is, the reality remains that,
nevertheless, thousands of women arc nev-
er represented. Moreover, do men repre-
sent women? I have jet to hear of a man
loregolug his own opinion and voicing his
wlfe"e, at the poll".

Is the Intemperate man likely to vote
his wife's ideas or his own when temper-
ance lentil itlou 13 an Issue at the noils?

The class most bitterly and persistently
opposing hufiiage for women Is thu liquor
dealers.

Through their Journals they have again
anil ug.iln declared that, "The advent of
women In polities strikes the death blow
to the liquor tiulllc." This was the cause
of the detent, a few years ago, In the stateot Washington. Ijvery man's vote that
could be bought was bought, and It was
accomplished

Again another correspondent declares that
"the famlh is the unit of society," and
not the Individual, If so, the single man
should be disfranchised. True, he may bea most worthy citizen, and have largo
property Interests to protect, nevertheless,
to be consistent, he may only vote on con-
dition that he marries.

Another correspondent going back to past
ages, says: "The right of ttanclilse is
b ised on ability to carry arms In war"
If so, then all cripples, all defective In any

) phs sic illy, all men over 4", ought to
relinquish their rights of citizenship, and at
once bo elevated tu that pedestal where we
woimn are supposed to sit and serenels'
view the seemingly hopeless muddle below.

Hut In crucial limes like the lust munici-
pal flection In New York city thej might
be allowed to Inllucnce voters along with
the woiuiii.

Not mans generations ago our forefathers
decried education, ceept of the most

elmacter, for women, declaring
that if women were educated they would
spend their time In reading or writing and
neglect their homes Hut how unfounded
nnil puerile these aigtiments to us

And It seems to nie tint woman hns dem-nns- ti

ited fiiough good .sense In the pist
to untitle her to ilei Ide this question for
heiself The in lompels no one to vote
it rlmpls Klvis a privilege. Can a di nioern.
iv ilfoi'l to ? stematlc.il! suppress the

olie uf one-ha- lf nf the community, and
that half the belter half, inoi.tll) ''

Through all the ages man has been try-Ir-

Mngle-lmndt- d and alone In legenerate
endue, without the help of tho most po-

tent f ictoi woman.
our ehllizitloii hns been ever weakest

iking mural lines, nnil this strength woman
vlll bring u sneieiv and the tate

l:ut nppie late the gallantrv nf lhoe
n n who do not wish to Impose other duths
nnl burdens iiram us , Ilut we can ii'Must
th. n ntter easily riicugh. We enu .ilford
to u f"W and card pirtbs
anr venm less frivnloiH, nml follow thu
e.s i i id. of Iho 'ilnriulo women, who, when
"IIIIU'I' IV IS "11 n llirin, llllllieuiai' V liu- -

to s'udv i Ivll govunuHiit and pollile.il
. r And this Is what lloveinnr

says of vi oman's siiffnigo In Colo,
r ii'

riieii nt" ent Into nolltlcill life will po.
tlels and m unrtly bnellt nil the peo.

And In Wyoming, wheie II Is no longer
nil ept ilnu lit, Justice tlro.bick, ehlet Ins.
ii, of thi stipr-m- e umtu of Wjomlng,
ft Id

it has lien trit I, and not found v.. int.
I h iv been Infoimed by residents there

111 i v n i oul n"! be tin need to have
w ri n i and leiurti to the old
ord.r of thine". .Wis II. HM1TJI. M. V

Who ean but eiy sinud. "Yes; we will
votM" when men civ. "Mm's her of jus.
il ni ire has raised vviiniu In lur weiik-nes- s

fiom chive to practical iinatlts." I

ihiij Hi diet. Wom-ii- t has fought
f i e rv inih of gnund gained
III hei uellfl nml will eon 'inn ho lo iIkIu
mull 'he I it shuel.tl that " af s Is boed.
"If sh lus wionas m in ran ilpht them
W deinanil n lil.il bv our ijns, and a

o'" 'n milking Ills law to which we yield
iihulleii i AyalP "if " i.ve woinuii
poiv i to vat , our condition, ' etc. with
i' nn ic'ivct to Colonel IMielps, I would give
him n h'Ut thu we shall never accept lha
c'lfi as coming from his )uir. but as n
Oni'.Blveii light, whidi lu iind his fellows
hive long usurped. J nm rstonlslied that
liny vhutild pass pi prjjii IpKa so sound In
the nb.truet as "no taxation without rights
of eltiz nshlp," and then wonder that ion.
I'lete piobUms should be solved In hnrnionv
v.llh 1:1ft provtn tlunrtms, "ih hiind that
rocks tin cradle rules the world." I am
tired of this sintluiental nothingness this
boiled down fcilllshm-ss- . If m in is no
factor in miking home attractive, honor-abl- e,

and exerting an Inllueiico for good,
he should Im put nut us unwoithy, mid r

fall t s the logical eltcct of cause, that
household duties keep women In their
sphcle. modest and loyaluc Tho fuct Is,
this state uf alTulis is only attiaetlvu to
the muster of ceiemoules, who shliks pet.
tv unuovatuis and euJovj tho feeling of
superiority. One advueateg single women
votlllo' i'-i- l it he be ause they luivo tho
wisdo'ii Ml S amnion thinks "so HttlngV"
Another distinctly tills us tho wisest and
In st an tho wlivs and mothers. Such pura.
iloxiial statement confusu weak women.

We want to vote to better our own con-
dition, tuid yecl ly io dolus to better

nrnruif a44!
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yours. We expect to make mistakes, ns
you nave aone, out we arc wining to risK
the nervous strain and assume responsi-
bilities to put ourselves ill a position ot
dignity and power, to meet the problems
of life In u fnir light.

MISS ALMIIIA IIAYnS.
I am In hearty accord with the views (o

well eprcsed in Sundn's Journal) of
llov. Henry Hopkins and Dr. Bogle on this
much discussed question of suffrage. I
believe as they do, that the home will suf-
fer If won in. is given this delightful privi-
lege. She cannot ba spared for public life.
The responsibilities of wife and mother
are so great that the home needs tho time
she would be compelled to give If this bur-
den were added. Our times demand more
womanly women. JHtS. H. U YKAUKll.

In reading the page demoted to an ex-
pression of opinion on the subject of
"woman suffrage" by various gentlemen.
In last Bundaj's Journal, I nm most im-
pressed by the spirit of Justice and frank-
ness by which most of them are distin-
guished, rormerly the mere mention of
the subject stirred up such a. tempest that
womankind promptly jlelded the point.
The fact that ns a matter of right, woman
could not he denied the ballot seems to be
conceded by the majority, but on high
and moral grounds Its expediency Is ques-
tioned. One gentleman only doubts wom-
an's intellectual qualillcatlon, her capacity
to take lu and understand the grave re-
sponsibilities conferred bj the exercise ot
suffrage. Xo doubt this same Individual
would never question for a moment thu
right ot the most Ignoiant foreigner to
cast his otc a man whose knowledge of
the llngllsh tongrio Is so limited that he
could not, even If not lacking in mental
ability, understand the right or wrong of
a cae A native born American spends
twentj-on- e jears of his life In acquiring
the knowledge supposed to lie necessaij to
lit him for the privilege of helping to shape
the nation's destiny, while a couple of
jears, or less, nre supposed to be suilicleut
to enlighten the foreigner, whose natural
and Inherited tendencies are not In hni-nio-

with a free government. Perhaps If
the gentleman would tlliect his attention
to the mass of Ignorant, venal Incapables
who Hock to the polls to their vote
to the highest bidder, he would llnil as
great a hick of Intelligence on the other
side of the question. Another writer taki s
lather an amusing position when he would,
limit r protest, vleld the point of ftiftiage
to woman, provided she were not permltud
lo hold olllee. This Inestimable mlvlieg.-mus- t

be accorded to man atone. lie wouli
use tho gentler sex to vote him Into place
and toi bid them to cast a longing ee upon
the spoils, ruder this aspic t of the i.ise.
Just think ot the possibilities which pre-
sent themselves He could smile, and Hat.
ler, and wheedle votes Into his grasp, nnd
never have to promise a single ollh in
letuin for their support The greater num-
ber who review thi subject seem to deplete
the effect that active p.u tlclp.ulon in poli-
tics bv women would have upon their
home life Xo doubt they hive tho best
of the argumint, still if n woman is a
home keepei, voting will not tempt her to
neglect her children and liousiiiold an
mnro thin will the multitudinous clubs
and cli.ultles which till her dajs and even-
ings. It Is the old storv of clothing and
reforming the heathen, while the ihlldien
pla In the streets. Thej will lie ton busy
thmtl.ing on tho best wav to bring up
our ihlldien, In the reading nf long

papers on the advisability nf allowing the
poor little tots lo ie.ul fahy-tale- and
some ilav even Old Mother (loose will llnd
herself tahooid by these anxious inothi rs,
though she does i Inlm that "she and lllli
riliul.ispciiie will go out of the w oi Id

" The imagination must not be
they must not delight In (he thought

that Mother (loose Is still up tin in, sweep-
ing the cobwebs ml of the skj So ) oil see
that voting will he an outside Issue. How-
ever. In the mutter of home life, if bus.
bands win- - home keepeis, too, and put a
little of the time and money they expend
upon Hi oh now expensive habits ami

Into the smoothing of the lough
pines of life for theli v Ives nml ohlldiiii
there would be h ss levnlt and restlessness
under the old Older nf thlrgs

.Mitts 1! i: WILSON.

My opinion nn some ot the views ex-
pressed In gentlemen In last Sundav's
Journal' oh. ses, I have very decided
ones, which, If wiltten i til In full, would
cover moie space than ou have to tpaie.
I nm not an enthusiastic worn in suifiaglst,
hill until some better, ven much belter
icsaons for our not having ft can be given
than weie given b your correspondents,
see no leusou why woimn should not vote
If Uiey want to 'lite "plusiologlial" ren.
son the "unit of Aim i lean clvllUiitlon"
iiason. the "women were i tented to look
nfier tl-- home" n ison, the "seiamble for
olllee and plundei" reason, the "women
ait loo good to eiilci the dlltj aiemi of
p.utj polliUs' le.tson will none of them
dear a eiltlcal and logie.il nnalvsls

miw t ii. Ki:xKi;nr.
One ot the principal objections nmla to

Miltiage was it would bo a great Injury
to feminine dellcacv and rellnement for
women to mingle In polities. 'Iho true
woman U nut asking lor something that
will make her less lovable, tender, sni-pathet-

than she Is, She Is not asking to
bo Idle, useless or childless, What she
asks Is thu right to own herself, To be
tecognlzed ns an Individual with nn equal
right with everyone, It means liberty to
choose her vocation In life. Theiu Is no
reason why wumun should lovo house-keepin-

must learn It, must like It wheth-
er or no. A rtvciend gentleman sas the
nervous eneigy of the American woman
Is ulicad fnr loo sieat Thu pedestal
Idea has miidu vvomuu such a hot house
plant that a few scars agci (ully one-ha- lf

ot the sex were Invalids, Iletter that
women, like the (ierinuus and Italians,
should labor on the highway and shure In
the toll of harvest, than pine and sicken In
(he Indoor und bedentary routine to which
siiieibtlt!on condemns them. He has set.
tied It for her, that her duties and cares
me too great to allow her any time to
take care of her own earnings or to take
her otheiwise legitimate bliure In the gov-
ernment of tho country. He has not said
that the manufacturer whose factories
cover whole townships, who is up early
&nu Uei down, tats, wna bta ta beuuc tbe

'jhjvi'
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services of scores to help him In the mnn.
ngennnt of his estate, he dors not say Unit
such a intn rinnot get time to study poll-tlc- i

and ought tin n fore, to be deprived of
III vole, nor the liwver, inert hint, whose
business cnnroMes his whole time. Hut
woman, her time mul be nil o entirely
llllptl In taking fate of her household her
enres- - arc so cttrnMip that she has not a
moment to qualify herself for politics,
Woman cnntiot be spared long enough
from home to put In n vote

AlltS W 1', I.UOI'llOtTltltOW.
Pome of jour correspondent ot a week

nso show a sense nf Justice that llivors
strongly of the true American tsilrlot, and
hnvr the (!od speed of eviry noble woman
In the liinl Olhrs luivi' their Meld glasses
trnlnesl on the coming Inwl, and nre unable
to see things wlihin the range of the nakedee. They object to our standing In line
nt the foils, but not one said a word
ngilnst our standing in lino to pay taxes
twice a nr. They do not object to our
standing at the dry goods counter by the
hour, intny times u jenr, while tho home
Is left without a guardian

III.F.A MITCtlCtiU Jl. I).

I have no apprehension along the lines
promlnentlj mentioned by l)r. Hopkins.
Children will be ns well born nnd nurtur-
ed, tiny better when womm cnu register
her opinion concerning principles, me,i.
tires nml men. 1 believe the foundations
of tho social fabric would be slrcngthencd
whereon n supcrstiiii'tiuc of nobler mid
fairer proportions would be built. Had
she the political problems on her mind
nnd heart more, would It not be fur bet-
ter for the family nml the stale than to
have the "nervous strain" Incident to Iho
pett sound of socletVs demnnds?

I think with .Mr J. V. C Kiirnes, thnt
It will lu no material respect cluing the
llelds of activity of either sex. Of Judge
Scnrrltt, 1 would nsk whv should the
soli nee of gin eminent, that pirt ot ethics
which consists In the regulation mid

of a nation or state, for the pres.
rrv.it Inn of Its safety, pence nml prosper-
ity, be so very degrading; if so. surely
those who have had exclusive control have
degraded It. Woman on a pedestal, too
good to study nnd net for the good of her
country, Is not the "tpliil" American
woman, of whom we hear so much In my
estlm itlon.

With Mr. P. J. llnlrd, I too think suf-
frage should bo restricted In the direction
of ignorance nnd vice There should nt
least be an educational qualillcatlon for
all who exercise the right of suffrage

I ngrce vvth Oardlner I.nlhrnp, suffrage
need not be Inconsistent with wonnn'sproper duties or sphere. Our most public
spirited women have been noted for their
orderly nnd refined home life, for exam-
ple, I.ucv stone Illackwell, Mnry l.athr.ip,
Jlother Wallar and othirs

I would refer Colonel l'lielp", ns to the
responsibilities suffrage entails, such as
Jury duty, etc., to the testimony ot Chief
Justice Howe, of Wjomliig, who after
stating that ho had no ngency In the en-
actment of the laws giving woman suf-
frage, nnd expressing his dislike ot tho
notoriety given him by being the llrst
ludgf to open court with women Jurors,
t.ivs: "With nil my prejudices against the
policy, I nm under conscientious obligation
to say Unit these women acquitted them-
selves with such dlgnltv, decorum, pro-
priety of conduct and intelligence ns to
w'n tho admiration of every
citizen ot Wvomlng. They were careful,
painstaking. Intelligent nnd conscientious.
They were linn and reolute fur the right
as established by th law mi testimony
Their verdicts were right, nnd after three
or four crlmlinl trials, thu lawyers en-
gaged In defending persons accused of
crime began to avail themselves of theright of peiemptorj challenge to get ridot the female Juroi, who were too much
lu favor of enfoiclng the laws nnd punish-
ing Climes to suit the Inti rests of their
clients. After the grand juiy had been
In session two days the dance house keep-
ers, gamblers nnil demi-mond- e lied out ot
the citv In illsin ly to escape the Indict-me-

of women grand Jurors. In fact, I
have never In my twent-Ilv- r jears of
constant experience lu the courts ot thecountry seen more faithful. Intelligent nml
resolutely honest grand and petit Jurors
than these "

I have great respect for the no doubt
honest .sentiments ot these gentlemen

nnd we have undoubtedly In this country
the best men on tiie face of the earth, still
It Is true that the large majorltj" in our
prisons und nenrly all In the dramshops
ate of their sex, while women are In themajority In the chinches and all good
works Do we not need the influence ot
this majority, this applied Christianity

at the polls' Women want to vote
because tiny nre a i irt of humanity and
Interested lu the welfare of thp race, be-
cause the ballot brings iiow-e-r nnd power
brings respect, above all, because It is
light JlltS. L. A. LEWIS.

We have been told nnd are bonslful
that ours Is "a government of tho people,
bj the people, for the people" This senti-
ment, which would be sublime, if true. Is
not borne out b the nctml conditions un-
der which wo llnd government. The senti-
ment, to be tiuthful, should be made to
read "Ours is a government of the people,
by tho m in class of the people, for the peo-
ple " Women are not permitted to takeany part In the governniint for the people,
even though they are uf the people, but
men onlj aie mid whether of high or low de-
gree, whether taxpatis or not, are given
the exeulso of those politic il lights fiom
xvhlcli come our Hws for weal or woe to
woman the same as in in I eminot iccon-ell- e

this with mv Ideas of political rights,
nor of personal rights

The woman diss, however Intelligent,
however p miotic, however discriminating,
however well-title- d to share the obligations
of citizenship mid howevei so large is

fur the suppoit of government and
of the schools, nre denied political i quality
with man bee line thej aie women. I
would i hanire the law so is to give theee tive frani hlse to all laxpivers. men mid
women, while as to otln rs I would contlne
this fi inthlse to thoe who can, at least,
leal the Dee I trillion of Independence. If
it should be i hargtd that women .no not ns
well prepned as men lo dlsi harge the
funi tiotis uf cltUt nslilp. 1 would icply If
tint Is true. It Is because man has so made
the laws tint wonnn have been under the
dliee t itsti ilut ind denl il of the nppoi tunl-tle-

and almost ot hope, of ever being
peimltted to exercise equal political lights
with men Willi the same opportunity and
eneour.igemcnt and Intentive to study the
he lime of goveinuiint women would soon
tlevilop the tact, talent nnd intelligence
to dlstli ii ge polllltal fun. lions quite ns
well as men. Jin t under the laws of the
states, with a few notable exceptions, tho
lights which should be equal aie uulu.stly
denl! tl to women A in in, although he m ly
live a lititpoeliss lilt, su f.u as human ob-
servation shows, although he piny be dissi-
pated and Ignoiant ami debased, although
he 111.15 not be a tnpiii, possibly a p pa-

per. In muj vote, he may have a volte in
making uui laws, because he Is a man On
the other hand, n person of high mental
quantitations, having mm h in life to live
foi, ehlldrtn to stisti.'n and educate, pus.
sessed uf weilth and Intelligence, and who
Is entiiprlsln mid a contributor to the
piiblii u venues fnr the wtdfare uf the pco-jil- e,

tanini vote bet ause sit Is a woman
There i in be no Jusilct In this Is It, tlitie-for- e.

stlrprlslr e Hi it women aie beginning
to clamor fui the i n lln j of such unjust dls-- 1

Inlln. itlon and to appeal lor cqtmllt nf
lights'' What less should she tin Through
her eltorls, now belu' nobly supported by
men of Just mid llbeial Ideas and progtess,
the dawn nf her eqii illtv uf lights under
the law Is alieadv vislldi and soon lislight will emblizon the win Id. and thiaugh
It the uulveise be made liupplei

JlltS MII.TON J l'AY.NIl.

Ill glancing river the opinion- -, of the
"vnteis" concerning the quostlnii nt "Wom-
an's SuffiuKe," I am ImpiiHsctl, Mist, with
tho evident slnteilty uii.lt thing Hie i ea-
rning. io mid eon, und second with iho
geueinlly exnis-n- l vlt w that wom-
an's Hi st ilmv Is to look alter iho home
and the lonifmt und will-bein- g of the hus-
band mid ililMnn. all of which Is most ud.
u. liable and worthv of uieeptuucc.

1 note that Judge Stiuritt sns that
"Our mothi re, wives and sltteis can luivo
litiiio and u better Inllueiico out of polities
than In "

Mr. Teasdale, thnt "Women can do mnio
tnuai'l thu malting mid enfoiclng
nf good laws by staving nt home,"
and Mi Ciosby, that "A woman
ic.illy Intel istod In political leiotm
can do moio with her Inllueiico Hum
with thu ballot "

Jli Ilomei Heed tells us thnt, "Women,
ill Ii muss, in vt r suggested il piece of
legislation on tho stdu of decency that was
pot voted by men "

Now. we do nm for n moment question
tho slnceilty uf these gt ntleineii Thej.
In tin ii. cannot gainsay, in Met. that Iho
wives ami inotheis of Kansas City nm en.
tlrely out ot politics lu fact, have nevir
been In They have nlsn been staling lit
home, iih nr as voting Is cnnccrneel, mir
since the foundations of our city wetu
laid long enough, Indeed, to have become
u lUed habit

These gentlemen could not nsk for more
Ideal conditions so fnr us tho wives and
mothers nm concerned Yet tho truih
nf these theories nnd statements hns not
been borne out by the facts In what might
bo called n lepresentutlvo case, to which
I beg lenvu to ictei lu tho following In-

stance". Tho frequent ninaik by house,
keepers that It was growing more and
more illfllcult to obtain u good guide of
pine, rich milk for their families and that
tho largo futallty among the II 1 1 lo ones
through the long teim of warm weather,
especially among tho poor, wits largely duo
to the ailulteiutnd iiml Impure milk on
which they were forced to tely, roused the
mother Instinct to the menaced danger and
the necessity of an effort toward better
conditions.

In June, isai. a number of Knnsas city
mothers undertook an Investigation Into
tUe txteut SAi character e( tUlg fraud.

They round that some ilenters sold 2S, .V,
nml tu some Instances, 10 quarts ot milk
Ml ?l. which, of course, meant henvy
iiilultri.lllon

1 lu'V learned that rrelpes for Hie mnliu-fdetui- e

of ndulteliited milk wile sold Oil
the streets. Only Hut week the were told
bv the wlfn of n ilitlrjmnti thnt In r hits.
Iinlnl had lieen nppronclml In a H.llemnti
Willi the eifttr ot n iielpe tor M. which
would limbic him to mamifiietuti nil the
milk net ded fot his entire route with the
nddltliiti uf (brie tn roiif gallons uf milk.

They now have n bottle of il thetnlciil
compound for the mnmifaciiire nt this
milk, nlii( some nf these rei Ipes In their
possession, Indltntlng n free use or chalk,
glvcerlue and other noxious liipr. dlinls.

A number uf dairies wire v lti-- Homo
were found In nn apparently clean, healthy
condition. Others Just Iho leviise Thev
found Hint some rt tin turn h.ibltunllv fed
their cows "mir mush nnd refuse rrnm the
breweries, when It Is ell klinwii that milk
rrom such cows Is hurtful and tlniigerous
tu children, nirtlculiiil In the summer

All effort was Hindis to Inter' Ht Hie public
nt large by the publloiilliin nt itMI'Ics und
Interviews In the city papers. Inuring on
the deleterious results of using Impure
milk, nml the dlsinses which owe tin Ir
origin tu the milk of illsense I rows

In tills eltv of 1V),i0 people we round no
milk limpet lot, no chemist, no svstctnntlc
Inspection nml registration of thlrlei or
milk dealers, no recognition of tho need
of proteitlon tn litis vvii, unhss we Inline
n linbcoek tester, used b I'r Wnrliic, the
health olllcer, In (est for the eoiupiirallve
rtt linesB of milk such samples us me
brought to his olllee Hut this ti ster is of
no use to nst ertnln It milk contains for-
eign suhstalites nr either Impurities, nor
If tho milk Is liileen fiom u diseased cow.

Sicllig the necessity nf action In bring
nbolit it ehiiiiKe, committees from the
Athenaeum mid the .Mothers' I'tilon, a irg
organisation of Intelligent mothers, vlsit-!- !

the tn ior and a miijorltj, or the mem-
bers of the council, and called their atten-
tion to the txlstlng fact and urged the
prompt appointment of an Inspector Thev
weie told that the cltv could not afford the
expense thnt the npproprlillun for the
Siinltnry wing of the lie nit h dei irtinent
was Inadequate for its ptesent dullns-nu- d

et, UH)ti Inqulrv, we lemn that the appro-
priation for the health dtpirtuunt l about
j.".ii,u) per year. Is It possible Hint they nre
unconsciously proceeding upon the n

theory of killing oft the vvenk und
helpless to Improve the general health

However, n recommendation by the m Iv-

or for an Inspector was llnnlly gotten
Hie council, and pnssed the lower house

last Julv nml was sent to the upper house,
where It still remains-burle- d, presume,
ns we nppeir no nearer milk Inspection
than we were a e.ir ago, and at the be-
ginning of another summer, the risk of

milk for the babies Is in no degree
abated. Now, t submit to these gentlemen
If a request so evidently In Hue with a
mothei's duties, and unquestlonnbly on the
side of "decent" legislation, should not
have been granted fullj, fieely and
promptl).

If this Is n fair sample of woman's In-

line nee out of twenties, allow me tu ask,
wlint Is the prictlcnl value of such

mid how many eif the pres( nt vut-er- s
would exchnnge their billot for n

"worn ill's Inllui'iicc" upon .1 question In-

volving ns much to them as Is Involved for
the mother!) In the question ot a pure milk
supplj ?

I do not think that the gentleman who
expiessed lilmveir ns believing that "the
belter class of women would not vote If
thev had the opportunltv" doubts for one
moment that If the Intelligent mothers ot
Kiiiists t'ltv could secure this reform bv
simply depositing a bit of printed paper In
a billot box, It woultl be none

Jlother love has been Immortalized In
song and story since the bltth of literature,
und that intelligent mothers ot y

.should hesitate at the sietlllee of a little
time and comfort, no man with a mother
wurth of the name believes

MilS JI H AIIHI.U
I hive been more thnn Interested In the

opinions expiessed by tile gentlemen of our
clt In Inst Sunday's Journal on the ques-
tion ot suffrage

The views expressed by Mr. J. V. C

Karnes, also Jli. Oardlner L.ithrop, 1 col-
li! illj Indoise

At a worn m's rights convention, held
In Washington, In the winter of 1S70. I
had the pleasure ot listening to JIrs C'.idy
Ktantun, Jliss Susan H. Anthony, Anna
l)li kinson nnd others. I was Impressed
with the slncerltv mid unmistakably dis-
interested deletion with whii h thej plead-
ed the cause Jty sjmpnthles were enlisted
then and theie t feel t unlident In the
gulden tia of legal enfranchisement for
wo in in

In the hour of that grind resumption of
political richts, we will nil rejoice to-
gether 1 see Its promise reflected upon
our golden Western mountains, and upon
our rich prairie stales, and the political
equality ot all Ametlcan citizens will be
fullj established. JlltS. T. 1). Kl.NXHS'.

It has alwnvs seemed to me a little one
sided tint men should decide for wom--
whether they shall have the eleitlve fran-
chise.

Suppose women should undertake to dic-
tate to men, through the, piess, in the home
clnle, and in the IcgWl iture, what their
political duties are, wouldn't it be thought
that women were out of their sphere, illog-
ical, unconstitutional, and whit not-- '

Anil so when a man states to his wife,
mother or sister tli.it he Is opposed to wom-
an suifrage. suppose she should sij, "t
nm oppose il to malt suffrage, nnd I think
It would be far moie apmoprlitc thu uii
should spend sout time In our olllee pro-
viding for J out finillj than to go to n
caucus, and st tnd on tho street talking
polities and making enemies, and po-sl-

dettlng ot pajlng somebody for his vote
It is demoralizing and unprntltable and un-ll-

ou for the domestic consideration of
join r.imllj , It Is a loss of time, nnd time
Is niont y "

Tlune aie s0 ninnv arguments pro and
con tint I nm mote eonfused than ever
ufter leading what the liwmakets had to
sav about the in ittr last Sundas

Ilcc.iiiso I tin not i aie fot the elective
tram hlse ms self, h ive I any light tn exu t
nf other wonnn that Hies shall not vote'
1 have no doubt thai m my excellent men
like ltev Mi Hopkins are tonst It ntlous
In their theon thu women would not protlt
by the eleitlve frnm hist , morallv, inental-l- v

or phisicnlls. hut vvlielhei an all wise
Cieitm would sain Hon Mr. Hopkins' vote
ngilnst the right of women tn vole I don t
know. "He shall rule over her"-v- es, but
the law of lovt, the Innate sense ot Justice,
mid all that sort of thing. In these latter
elavs. makes a man stop to consider wheth-
er he ought to vote against her light in tills

"one man sas's h's wife wanted him to
vole against woman Mintage, and he repre-
sented her In his vote; another s.iss hs
wife wlshe.l him to vote fnr woman

hut he didn't think women ought to
vote, so he voted against It!

In a mittci so mixtil up. mid In which
the witches se.med to hive tlrre.l in ,t

cauldron all tip elements of "tumble,
ttouble boll mid bubble" U It won.l.r
thnt mills' liwjers an I Judges "declined
to say anything about If'
"Tho little boy who hung Ills head
Ami went uiul hid behind tho bed,'

they won't come out and declito Ihem- -

"VheNrainiiigloiis" platfotm wonnn st

ts geiieially so obnoxious a person
that I do nui wmid. i men fear for the re-

sult of it muii liberal siitrrage low. I an;
i.uis-ur- utile ni) -- elf. but all the women I

know ami like nu womunlv women.
ami eonseivatlvu mil domestic, 1 hey

don't tear lor e ich other. Tilings would
l,o along veiy much as thes have done.
The largo minded gt nth man who sad ist
Sundas ? "If the woimn vv nit the tlectiie
frtiuhW, let th.m have It," is the neaiest
ii n lu lie crowd to the blind goddess,

it, alas! when are w; to llnd out whuth. r
l,o women want It V. Ill It evil be decided

b a m. jo. Its wotn.u ms
Attn reading lb" inmpm ttlvels tew

nuswito in tin nutstloii of woni-iiii- V

sulfiuge lu Suudas s Join nil, I

me uf sunn itilifi timlnint upln-,'t- s

upon this subj.tt 1'lnto said: "In
the ndinliilsiratluii uf a state neither i

man as a limn not a woman as a woman
has anj speilul funi lion, but the gifts a
eqiillly dlftusiil In hoth sexes"

Abinhani I.lniolu. stntesmui nnil
is on ictord ns snsliig "I go

for all Hinting the privilege., of the
who assist lu bearing Its bur-den- s,

lis l'e menus excluding women
Clilef Justltii Chase Is suiely good Jtidl.

ial iiulhoiti). In) sajs. "I think there
will be nu end to the good that will come
Irom woman's suffrage, on the elected, on
elections, on gov eminent und on woman

"'Siilt'rage Is a means ot
dun to ever) one. Whntevu conditions and
within whatever limits men nie udmltted
to the suffrage, theie is not a shallow of
Justltlcation for not adinlltlug women uti.
tier Din same," said John Stu.iit .Mill.

lluxlu), lu an exhaustive uiKiimtut, adds
testimony to the need of equality In all
respects between the sexes, the refrain
of which Is "tho highest development ot

"It Is 'very cheap wit thnt finds It so
droll that a woman should vote," wrote
linlph Waldo Hnitfison.

'1 nm In favor of woman suffrage."
I'hilllps lliooks.

"Woman Milfrage Is the Golden Itule put
Into practical fuim; men would not be
robbed ot their ballot, neither bhould they
rob women of their ballot." Itev, Dr.
David Gri'Bff.

Hy the was', when the gov eminent In Its
readjustment after the war decided "to
make treason odious." all the frenzied
sectional hate engendered b" four jcurs
of vvurfuie failed to tluil severer punish-me-

than dlsttunchlscment.
liishop How nun. Henry Ward Heecher.

lllshop Hurst, Hlshop Haven, liishop
Simpson and hosts of other preachers
high lu their time und place have stood
tor. solal, legal and. political ciiujllty, s(

women 1'rofessor Wllllnm T Harris, the
well known rdumlir, nss "Women in
the slate will eliminate lunch of the cor-
ruption of polltb s

Oeotge W Cable glirs It ns his opinion
that "If our mothers are not lit to vote,
they nre hot lit In talse sons" Tills srgll
ment Is tesp, , tfulii submitted to thoe
Ketillelurn who think n woman's sphere
Is bounded (iitirl by vvlfthood nnil
motherhood. As iiMirite Wllllnm Curtis
mill "Women vole n stnrkhollirs rrom
one end of the toiintft to Hie iilhrr. Why
not upon the of the slate""

Joseph Conk adds his lesllnious In lite
following "Suffrifge would rnnlih women
to prolet t their own Industrial, social and
edlualloliiil ilhhls Wulii ill's Vote would
be lu the Vhes in our cities what the
lightning Is to Hie onk "

Hinntnr ttiorgo I' Hoar iilllrtns thnt
nny opponent of woman's surtrnge must
deny the doctrine m our Declaration uf
Independence

"One prltu Ipnl cause of the filltire ot
so mritii miifc'tilllt ent m hi nies, sot i.il, mllt
leal, religious, vvhli h have follow tl each
tilhir age nfler nge hns been tin- - Thnt
thes have Ignored the rights nnd powers
of one-ha- lf the human lute-vl- r. women "

Charles Klngsli'S
Hut these nnd scores of other- - I could

give are only Individual theorli - Tacts
speak more to the point. In Wsotiuug,
twifri' wuuieii mile luieit teir u quill it'i tit
a reiilury, every gnvtuur during Hie list
fifteen Scars has testllicd to the good ef
fei Is of wotunn's surriage. n- - have nitny
other tin n lu olllclul positions liter.
".Nothing succeeds like success " Women
now have full suffrage in two state
municipal puffrnge lu one more nu 1 s hool
sulTi.ige 111 twi HIS thi ee, besides liiodltlitl
In,.. . .tun ,(l,,,,l fitnlll'lit.. .,,,.1 III. 1,1 lf.,tll,..,., til. It.. It,,', I... tilt,.,!,.-- ,,(!. (KM.
resources, undreamed ot when woniiu's
surrniKi was Hist agitated bv u few t iiru-e- t

men and women foil je.im ngo Then
It was thought unwoniunls to sit on the
sitne side of the ihnich with the men
ijulle iih bold nud Immodest n some now
think It Is to he ,i "new worn in ' In bloom
ers on u blcvolo, en rolile o n gsmn.i-slu-

nr to it voting pteclnct, mid much
mote unusual

In the language of the ltev Mr Jasper,
"The world do move "

11. 13. JlUNTAfini WINCH

Heferrlng to the views expressed by thcM
geuiieinin tin equu suutagc in jour issue
nf Mm eh Si, on which 5011 nsk me to ex-
press an opinion, I am pleased after l c.ue-f-

pemsil nf the pige, 10 hole a generil
advauccmi ill In the masculine view on this
subject The piopnrtlon adhcilng to the
old position Is stcaelllv growing less The
lecallts and Justice of the mitter, 1 think,
wlihout exception. Is conceded, tacitly If
lint verb ills, by nil the writers under i,

itlon, onlv two of the legal fr.iternltv
being absolutels' destitute of opinions or
Interest in the matter

As I inn mv pencil down the columns
eht eking oft the points that I think are
both debatable nnil changeable 1 pin the
blue ribbon heie and there and also bear
down on the "blue pencil" ever and nnon

The Ii gal ih ise of the quit-lio- then, be-
ing no longer a subject of control cisv Us
expedient s udsptablllty and practlenbllltv
are the points open lur dlst usston

Hellevlng that there are about as nimv
sensible, well bilinced wiimen In the world
as theie are men of the same class, j ain
vvhollv un ihle to comprehend why It is
feirtHl that the billot In the hands of wom-
en would octaslon .1 grand st impede of the
whole sex Into the "iolltlcnl anna" All
men nre not polltli lnn, nnd whs should all
women be'

Tiie ministers, doctors, law vers nnil mer-
chants do not lose their heads nnd ueglei t
their ptofesstnns and business on nccemnt
of Hie pilvllege tit the ballot If a mliilsti r
Is not "taken out" of Ills home mil pulpit
or the phsslclan nway from his pulcuts
through the lulliience of the billot, why
should a womm be "take 11 out' ot lur
home with the same privilege"

(Irmitlng thu sum" women might seek
olhi e and position In polltlt il lift, thes
would be from the sitne projtortloti of wutu-11- 1

tint nie nlieidj lighting the bread nnd
butter bitile 111 clo-- e contact with men of
all di st Options

A grotesque view of this subject is tho
only one th it many men seem able to take
I,et me quote frnm 11 few of the w liters

"With the banner of woman s suffrage
floating over this ind," with "vveuiu 11 run-
ning about electlonei ling " climbing over
each otln r In the "si ramble foi olllee and
plunder," making "heiseif common,' and
"on cquil terms with men In the strife"
and "Inelecenclcs of public elections," ' sit-
ting on Jiules" (they should sit nn Juries
where women are tried befoie Juries), "hold-
ing the plow," "swinging the ax," shoul-
dering the musket, resulting In no homes or
tlesertcd 011es.no clilldien or neglected ones,
and withal, woman "tineexed" and de-
graded," .1 deplorable pit tllre Is pit'-inte- il

ltev lew a few of life's pages and we will
find that everything In the Un. ot hard-
ship, exposure, snuggle und temptation
has been In woman's lot up tu the present
inonniu, without a wold of me. nline pin-te-

until the matter of equal sulfrige pie-sen- ts

Itself and tin n this formidable nu.iy
of evils Is tnliiil ited and tied ilnu d to her
as perils of an untileel sea. Whereas,
woman, stiuggle and temptation are
ss nononious terms.

The future, 1 think, his in tote no new
tests of woman's sin ngth and foitltude.
It Is no iinlie.iid-o- f thing for women to
"guide the plow" anil "swing the a" In
(unnittlon with In r duths as unit lit 1 and
Inline kt pel Annies have been led to
victors bs women in dass gone hs. Those
ot the writers who, tluough ullantiy and
sentiment, plead icpoe and protection for
worn in never have been able to hecure her
ext mptlnn fiom being taxed, sued, lined,
comb mm d, lmpilsontd and hung. Thev
fieely divide all of the h.udshlps ot Ufu
with her, but hesitate about thu privileges.
It is a mistake to suppose th it the home
Is alwnvs the hiven of icpose. Statistics
si- - that the guatcr pioporttun of the

Imnites in the insane ass lums nre
tanners' wives. The thaw 11 and haggard
laces to be st e n everywhere Indicate that
stunt thing besides politlcil excitement Is
blighting the llve of women. "J'ollllial
slnniis," I Imagine, hive something to tin
with It. The bitten si foe to "maternal
repose" Is the nt glee tf ill and trrlng hus-
band. Jluro women reach the veige of

fiom this cause than frnm the
and exhilarating excitement ot out-

side life
(icntle and refined women nre very choice

nt thulr associates; they would guard
ticlr homes from the Intrusion of tho
pit tit (pints In tho "liulei em lis of elec-
tions" They demand what is exacted ot
th.m Hut sltuo It is not so easy in dis-
own one's own. whether it be hushiud.
biother or son, and since the tlituiy of
woman's power to "mould and sway nplu.
Ion," to inllucnce and make voters at home
Is the weakest twaddle (hiving vet to see
the lovely and tactful woman th it cm al-

lure a mm from a coursu on whlih he is
bent or lead one Into a tours') for which
ho has no inclination), the last rtsort and
onlv elltctlve course is In an encouraging
state nf pi ogress.

To one of the writers I would like to say,
"I'ltast don't quote Napoleon to us" ilu
was .1 f.illuie as a husbind. A woimn s
ibvotlon was ot small moment to him.
rrante nt did mothers, In his mind, only
to 11 ptrnlsh his arms.

"What Anieilc.i most needs Is mothers,"
concludes tlin same writer. Ask 1'rofessor
Oreenwond and other public school

who .'110 casting about for more
s. hool buildings If theie stems to be a
scare Its of inotheis In tho land

The fundament. il and Indisputable fact
of the whole situation Is tint the men of
Hie nation are absolutels- - unable to "house
ninl home" the woman and children of the
notion.

(t U not a matter of choice, but of neces-sit- s
that women nnd girls are nbroul

1 lining their food and clothing. What n
small per cent of the fathcis are able to
k.lp their daughters 'it home until thes
me of innirlage.iblo nge iho scores ot
Soiinir women mid girls that till our stores,
shops, oiliiVH and faciuiles testify to this
fact, and the gic.it number that are nn.
nually carried duwn the curicnt Into tho
mittlstroni of Iniquity Indicate tho number
or fathers that are Inoapabla ot keeping
their daughteis nt home

With n qiuittr of a centuis's experience
in the work connected with ubmdoned
wives and un nf children
I 11111 Inclined to tho opinion that "ex-- t

iiiptlun" from fatherhood would nfford
a solution for the vexed problems that are
staggering the philanthropic societies In
our titles, lu our extrlinltiea we often
wish that .1 law might bn enunid that In.capable and Irresponsible men, who cue
not whose task It may bo to feed, clothe
and shelter their children might be

on Iloblnson Crusoe's Island.
And set, with the vast number of home,

less ami abandoned chlldicu. the widows,
deserted wives and Indigent husbands tintmust bo aided In the support of their fain.
Hies, thus neccssltatlni; oigjiilzntioiu of
women whose strength and energies nro
sorely (axed In tho matter of wus andmeans must It Mill be a cause for alarm
lest occupations for women may leid to an
''exemption from motherhood?" Is It not
fair that woman, like man, should ho nbln
to choose between wedded and single lite?
Are not fewer mismatch! couples, loveless
marrliges and divorces desirable? Or rath,
er, might It not be regarded as onu of the
economies of nature or l'lovldence to ad.
Just the supply to the demand? It vvomuu
In her helplessness has been Instrumental
lu the necessity for public homes, rutugis
and reformatories, might not the era of
her helpfulness bo rather welcomed than
deploied? Jllght It not be In the Divine
plan to bring about a better quality and
a little less tn quantity? However It in ty be,
may the good God, in some was-- , check theenormous waste In motherhood ami child-
hood. I am here reminded of the poor
Hindu woman's prajer. "O, (lod, let no
more women be born In India."

As to the expediency ot extended suffrage
one writer remarks: "Wo have too much
gurlrase already.'! And another; "13 m Itf
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IN THE

u not ours' Im , them are women
antl v unit n

In utini.in 1 topia, those "women anil
woiiuu the t las-- , in nm lnitc tines to
vvhli ii the Kiiitlcmcn p'lui', will not volt ,

nui will I iwliicMlvfis of any -t or clas-.-

IJt'Kr.uleil hunnnltv th it c.uinut prueliu e
ivlelencc ot hniiiirablf nui lawful tinplov-nifi- il

will In tllsii.iiuliist'tl Aiuiiviiv one
toiivlittil eif lniiilent.il erlnn or violation
ot in will lost his oi lu vote toi that
cii If it he true, as pome wutct statt-- ,

thnt 'no r.it e his ever llscn above iln
e intuition ni Its woint'ii, nut in one cvtr
lo mi In the hlstor) of the wuihl," then
ire He not to conclude that a i.uc onlj
mains Us acme of cleu lopmcnl vvlnn Iih

vvuincn have le.uhcel the aiimmlt ot tin Ir

To set bounils to the sphere of women,
s.oini; "Thus far ,sh lit thou o ami no
nu tin i " is to ilcvcloii hut out-h- alf of tho
race. That uiie-hn- lt Is no lonitcr to be the
victim or ilepeiiiltnt of tho otln r. but that
both .lie to walk abreast seems to be one
ot the heralds of the future

.MILS JIAIU 1". HOI-DE-

ltev. Pr. llopMns niid ltahhl Schillin.in
nuKii tin old cl.iiui that thu
t.imilv is tin unit of Miclcly, and slioulil ho
icpioentetl by the hiiHh.uul and f.itlur ns
heail of that l.unily. The liitlu r nuv rei-le-

nttht Iiosk until 21, tin n tin y will it
ilnmsclvts, even itiiiiiKli tin i nivtr

beeoitu the heal of a fumllv. elotl s law
mil man's iw hold the ludivlilu.il ltspou-hIIiI- p

puntyli the imliv itlu ii not the t.imlly
leil violation Hit H of llvctj foul must
stand or fall for Its. Ii, and law, liiimin .ind
elivlnc, rctoKiiif tli.. No, Hit liiellvltliial
ami nut the f.inillj. is the unit in oi ,

all theoloKlc.il doKiiia to the coutrai),
Juiluc Sl urltt clon't want women to "et

Thret and i h ilf
millions of women In the Unlit il bi.it' arc
w.iKc-t.unc- oul.slde of the liotnt, ilrlveu
to tllU outside woik In onlei that they
limy hue lneail ami i.ilui'iit, an I that
lho.se Ui pi neli nt on llieni mas li.ive toul
an.l bJii lit I. Will Jutlue rtcarilti dfiscilbu
tin "pedestal" occupied by them."

Mi. .Sc.imnion talks of "ui in'a sense of
Justice," which "mas be relied upon In the
tiuuie as in tho pant "

When tho hill lor tin piotfctlon of r!i3
hitvveen the aites ot II und iv was tnfoi
our uwn ltrfislaiiiiu onlv a few vied., s,luce,
u iiputahlet meiubei fium Kanuai. I'lts op-

posed tho bill III (ominliti'c, iiilmltlhiK Im
should want to bicih. llm law hlinsilf.
lib, men ilm be nilly liusteil' isevur.it
Kelltleilll II UI" IllO't unloiis uboiit the
lltliue, Iiml hlle decided luWH lontllll-iii- k

woman's lints to in.iKu It pleasant lor
husband und chlldie n.

Wliflt) one liotnt has been nttide unplins-an- t
nml Uesol no bs thu wife and inolhei,

a handled have been dcutioved bs tin
iliunhcnncss and ItilldeillS of thu hiis-li.u-

and l.ithu Why not souui little
on tint p.ut ut thest levtuinil und

h Kill Kfiitlcinun eonccinlnn thu lathers nt
uui coiuitiy

llioiher 1'hclps thlnhs the ti mlcncy Is
"lo mil nfler hIkiiik uilndul woiiieii Ion
much thesu dass" 1' hu, preMs thu vvuili
nilneli'd women hn Ins libiity of chole e.
"Wutiuili's sphere was dcluied lonir iiku
rictiitcntly l limine Kt nth men of Kieut
lii.iidih of vision, llkn .Mr. I'lnlps,

.Major .loins thinks women "ion uoml to
cntct th" dllty miuit or polltlt h" Well,
vviimeu hit" had nolhliiK to ilu vilth pol-tle-

III Jllstoiiil, not evui iho iducitlou ur
tli.lr own clilldien. Men hivo hid ihliu-- s

llielr own way nil tlusc lonn i,u, with
what icsiilt'' l.ct uui cit-

ies, with their slums, uiul dllty meets,
tluir horrible jails nml iilmMlouses. lliell
saloons ami hiolhcls fui man's

mal.o tcply. tjue.stlon our
with Us niorc than S,C pilsuucrs.

niie'thlnl of vvlioui nn undi r li jtars of
nge, '.Mm men nnd CI woiuin' 1'or lemur-le- s

man hns had complete uwns. He has
mado nil liws of maul.iKn ami illvorn-- ,

all laws ot piopcrty uiul control uf chil-
dren. When these chlldun h.ivu been n
credit to him. ho has IcKlslatul to nssitnic
nil while ho lived, ami to ap.
point their future when ho illeii. When
these children were not a credit to him,
ho has most Kcnciously kIvcii contrcl to
the inotheis. A mother may ulwajs have
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Ladles' Misses' Shapes, colors qualities,
one-thir- d outlay,

justico yourself, como possible.
anticipation, extenslvo preparations accommo-
date

STRflUSS-UPS- S

MILLINERY 60..
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY HOUSE CITY.

possibilities

theoloBleul

dowiiolTthflriieilcst.il."

niutiilcn-tlo-
pctiltcii-tinis- '.

Kuarillnnvhlp,

St.

w

Designs

Trimmed

HAT

ot 48c
Children's l.epliortis at

10c, 20c, 35c, 65c

1112

Main St,

her lllcirltlm.itc children. Tho father never
conleiiils lor tin in

After all lb. .u ctnturles of stupltl hutiR--IIiik-

whin things liiuk ans'thtnr; tmt cheery
antl etiioiii.iKliiK, w lien pauperism, crime
nnd liivunlt. tlireiitciis our clvllir itlon.
tin o learned Kcntlemcn of the cloth, thu
law uiul iiiedit inc. these nhle ami nstutu
men of attain can sic no fault In tin past,
save the f.illuies or mothers In tho liotni;
no it nn 1I5 tin tlio futiiie, save moie lalth-fu- land ilevotc'l motlu rs In the hunie'

lit. li, th ii, tienr' How th Hi '.cut all tlnv
ntiiestinl inotheis must hive been, be-
cause, ut course, It Is nil their rnult, und
Stt, thev nevii even thought of voting.

They weie not under "hlnti net vimsstialu," Itiev had "repose nnd protection,"
nml vet their sons nml uraiulpons nnd kh at
Ri.indsnns have not been a brilliant success

I'ulltlcs Is a dlit puetl, vet m nil thepast, womiin has had no hand in it.
It i culls betonitb n qin stlon It man hnj

.mv iHsponsllillltv at all. bis iiusu evtrs-thini- T

dejit nils upon the woman.
ilun lei,lslatts, ulciates, determine,punlsliitH, but If thlntts turn out

wronr it Is tho com, in who is to hliimc.
Thnnlc liuu, then nie 'men uiul men."

And this concensus utiih I levluw shoivf
that all men nie not tools.

iM.AltA i' IIOrTMAK.
Iteronllni: Seciet.irv Xntional W. C T. IT.

and State I'l.Mil-- nt .Mi.n mil I W. C. T. U.
'I lie Kind's tl iui;bl.r.

Sh wears no Jewels upon hand or hrowj
Xo lmdno by which hho mcy ho known o

men.
Ilut though i he wallc In plain attire now,

She Is a d.iticllter of the I. in;, and when
Hi r l'lthcr calls her at his thiontt to waitShe will be clothed ns doth built hei stutc.
Her rather nt her In Ills land to dwell.

lilvlnr: to her u work whieh must bo done.
And time the Kim; lovcf nil Ills peopla

Thercfoii. she, too, circs for them evers
one.

Thus when ah stoops to lift from wantor bin
Tho brlKhirr ehlni her rosnlts th'reln.
She vvullvs etect through elancera minlfnM,

While m iny sink and fall on either hand.
She di ends not Mimmer' heat nor wliitor'u

( old.
Tor both nro iubjjot to the King's com-ma-

Sho need not he nfrild of imyllilnir.
llecauitu she Is iv elauKThtcr of the Klnir.

lvfii when the nnse'l comes that men callDrath,
And tinino with terror It appalls not hert

Sho turns to look at htm with uulcUenci
breath.

Thlnklmr. "It Is the roj-a-t messenacr"
Her lie.ii t rejoices that her calls
llor back to llvu within the palace walla.

Tor thouijh tha land ehn dwells In hi most
fair.

Set iirouiul with streams, Ill.tt picture In
its fnnie.

Yet often in her heart deep lontrlnr; aro
l'or that Iinperlil palate whence sho

tvime.
Not perfct t finite seems any earthly thlni;,
llecausq she Is a d mirhtnr of tlu KlnK.

.Maiy Matthewn llarnv
An I dllnr's Mum,

The Kansas City Journal of Sundiy last
contains u ssmposluui nf liriKht and sen-
sible letters wherein some inertly or morn
noted women uf the cits Bile their bestreasons for Ihlnkluir that women should
in should not hivi the siillraKC.

Woni m's status Is perhaii3 tho best In-

dex lo Ih civillz itlou of the time lu 'ililtlishe llv The morality of communities Isup, lalii in her If epln.: The i,'ooil
of one hoi.cst. chaste, setiolble worn,

un tan hudly bti oveicstlmated, The com.
blued Inllueiico of the many to ha found
in evers community Is ureater for yood
than for all other (nilticnres. While not pre.
prred to sas that woman Is mturully nnv
better than man, no lelleve that slio milnaturally ever cert .i Kreatcr social

thsn he, and that Iter influence for
Kood will increase In proportion to the de.
Itrce of llberts and intellfeenc sho

Ths True American,

Baking
Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure.
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